MYTOUCHNGO PORTAL FORGOT PASSWORD TUTORIAL
Click on the “Forgot your password” link.
You will be directed to the “Forgot password” page, you will need to enter your “username, registered email address & captcha” as shown above. Click “Submit”
You will be asked to answer a “Security Question” then click “Submit”

**Note:** This will be the same security Q & A that you selected during the registration process.
If “Security Question” was answered correctly you will be sent an email with your “Password” instantly.
Password Recover

noreply@tngtest.com (noreply@tngtest.com)  Add to contacts  12:08 PM
To: azman@hotmail.com

Dear Sir/Madam,

You have requested for a password recovery. Your temporary password is 5jtvdudV Kindly log in and change your password.

If you did not request for a password recovery, kindly contact Touch 'n Go Careline at +603 – 2714 8888.

Thank You

Check your registered email, to retrieve your “Password”